Busselton H3 mens luncheon Friday 3rd May 2019
Update number 1: date
correction and cost.
So what has changed in this update? Well read on and
see....
The brain cells may be starting to come back to life, so
time to send them into pointless and irrelevant spin
again! We have been busy planning (well not really but
sounds good) and we think that we have a deal happen‐
ing!
Where: We have a venue that is locked in, close by and
has some privacy, for more details WAIT TILL WE TELL
YOU! And we have a caterer too!
When: Friday 3 May 2019 1.00pm (run starts at this time, venue arrival at 1230ish). Ends 1600 sharp!
Registering for this earth
shattering event will begin

How: How else, we start, we get somewhere, we drink, eat, get
served by service wenches, then we finish.

NOW. We will provide rego

Cost: We have tied it down to $90 per hashMAN.

form to Nash Hash organisers
along with this flyer,
somewhat improved, updates
as necessary, secrecy as we
want and total denia- bility the
whole way.
If you wanna register your
interest early (42 already)
you can send emails to:
chainsaw@bigpond.net.au.
Details you need to send are
real name, hashname, email,
contact number
We have a cap on numbers so
get in quick (max 80), first in
gets a spot.

What: Well the usual, run (sorta), some shots of something
that we think of at the time, beers, food , hostesses with no
morals but pleasing manners, genuine hash merriment, did I
mention beer, seclusion from the public, beer, lies, bullshit and
general story telling. And a shirt (yes but not at expense of
wenches).
Why: If you need to ask then you need to come along and find
out.
Best of all, the only guaranteed Harriette free event for Nash
Hash (in as politically incorrect terms as we
dare).
So who is making this happen?
Well we wondered that too, so Tinky will be
at his Teletubby best,
Friar, Friar's gimp Chainsaw and Brokeback
and crew. Who will be responsible, well we
were kinda hoping no‐one but a job’s there
of some fool wants it!

